MINUTES
Reference Group Meeting
Friday 8 November 2019
10.00am-4.00pm
Novotel, Auckland Airport
Attending: Kirsten Ballantine, Scott Macfarlane, Amanda Lyver, Amber Conley, Heidi Watson,
Elizabeth Ryan, Pamela Baines, Rosalind Wood, Nick Laing, Emma Tonks, Mark Winstanley, Chris
Harrington, Stephanie Smith
Guests: Claire Gooder
Chair: Amanda Lyver

Summary of Action Items
1. NCCN to discuss SLA between SBCC and CCDHB at their upcoming site visit to CCDHB
and report back to SBCC for further action.
2. Elizabeth to send details of Testsafe application process so that Amanda Lyver can
apply as South Island user.
3. Elizabeth to look at Script app and follow up any inconsistencies with NCCN guidelines.
4. Small working group to be set up to progress the recommendations contained in the
RTSA research report, chaired by the Clinical Leader.
5. Elizabeth to update 2019/2020 Work Plan for items discussed.
6. Elizabeth to contact Ben Martel for further information on the VR pilot and possible
linkages to the education working group.
7. Amber to meet with CHOC nursing team to ensure online family information folder
information is agreed at national level, including mode (s) of delivery.
8. Heidi and Kirsten to draft letter on behalf of NCCN /AYA Network Aotearoa to be sent
to Cancer Agency Interim Director Diana Sarfati, cc Ailsa Claire (as lead CEO), raising
issues relating to local authorisation processes and impacts on research, and
improving data access.
9. Kirsten to approach CHOC medical illustrations department in first instance regarding
infographics options for NZCCR research to maximise impact.
10. NZCCR Working Group to coordinate production of historical review and description of
current practice for one specialty area /disease per SMO with the view to adapt and
use for internal and external audiences, commencing with medulloblastoma.
11. Chris to supply NCCN with the successful HCTP application.
12. Elizabeth to forward the HCTP draft document to Chris for review.
13. Mark to follow up with Tim Prestidge re the potential to present on paediatric
protocol for Hodgkin’s Lymphoma to CHOC adult service.
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14. CHOC to check their other centres to ensure all patients potentially affected by
Erwinase shortage have been identified.

1. Apologies
Peter Fergusson, Steve Evans, Dawn Wilson, Robyn Kiddle.
2. Introductions
- Welcome to the following new Reference Group members:
 Mark Winstanley, SBCC’s new Service Clinical Director. Mark has a specialist interest in
bone sarcomas, AYA.
 Stephanie Smith, new Charge Nurse Manager at CHOC.
3. Previous Minutes and Actions
- No amendments to Minutes for previous meeting held on 10 May 2019.
- Action item 4 addressed in agenda item 6. An update on item 1 is provided below. All other
items have been actioned.
Action Item 10 May 2019

Update

Amber to follow up with Mark
Winstanley on progressing shared care
agreement between SBCC and CCDHB
(including Andrew Marshall and Amanda
Lyver).

No material progress re shared care agreement
between Starship and CCDHB. Amber has discussed
with Emma Maddren (GM Starship). NCCN happy to
facilitate discussion if needed. Amanda Lyver and
Andrew Marshall need to be involved in
discussions. Scott and Elizabeth will discuss with
CCDHB at upcoming site visit and report back to
SBCC for further action.

Action:
1. NCCN to discuss SLA between SBCC and CCDHB at their upcoming site visit to CCDHB
and report back to SBCC for further action.
Minutes approved by Amanda, seconded by Elizabeth.
4. Chair Update
- Amanda introduced the agenda, noting the busy year it has been nationally.
- Two key cancer-related events have taken place:
 Cancer at a Crossroads Conference (end-January), where Clinical Leader Scott
Macfarlane presented child cancer outcomes and model of care.
 ANZCHOG (June) - fully subscribed, received positive feedback and had strong
attendance from shared care centres. The Parents’ Day which ran in parallel was also
well received. 2020 ANZCHOG is to be held in Melbourne (11-13 June).
- In terms of health and cancer service delivery at national level several key documents were also
released:
 New Zealand Health and Disability System Review (interim report) – which references
child cancer outcomes and the model of care favourably.
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 Cancer Action Plan 2019-2029, which NCCN provided a submission on.
5. Ministry of Health Cancer Services Update
- Emma gave a brief update on the Cancer Action Plan, which has received lots of feedback.
- The Plan is currently being updated for submission to Cabinet in December. Major changes are
not expected, final document is expected to be released in the new year.
- Emma reiterated that the AYA Cancer Network and NCCN will continue to operate
independently, with connections to the National Cancer Network. Further detail to come from
the two Change Managers.
- Meeting held of regional network managers looking at current state, successes and challenges as
they transition to single network.
- Staffing arrangements for new agency being considered (upstanding by 1 December). Ministry
cancer services team will be part of the agency. At this stage no plans to integrate related
functions such as prevention and screening.
- Diana Sarfati continues in the role as Interim Cancer Director, with the permanent Director (and
CE) to be confirmed in the new year. CE to report to State Services Commissioner and Minister.
Reporting arrangements may change over time.
- Details of Interim Cancer Control Agency Board have been released, with at least three Māori
members appointed.
- Questions asked about how the agency /Director will effect change and challenges around data,
including capturing ethnicity. Bowel cancer seen as an exemplar of how things can be done
differently. Identifying variation through QPIs and reporting these back to DHBs for action.
- Support for CHIS remains critical.
- Discussion re low volume /high cost treatment of some cancers vs centralisation. Risk that some
people miss out currently.
6. Executive Management Team Report

6. Executive Report
Nov 2019.pdf

-

-

-

-

Elizabeth tabled and spoke to the Executive Management Report.
The NCCN team has conducted 18 meetings over the last 6 months.
Two visits to shared care centres remaining this year, and one more formal VC review of shared
care Service Level Agreements (SLAs).
Work on NTA issues limited. Have met with relevant Ministry officials to discuss initiatives and
alignment. NCCN to contact senior management at WINZ to better understand processes and
how to influence change.
The Starship website has been upgraded with a new search facility installed for clinical
guidelines. This is thought to have improved efficiency as guidelines are no longer nested within
the site. NCCN guideline usage continues to track at 4,000+ views per month, though October
2019 was lower than October 2018. Monitoring will continue with the new site.
Recent access to Testsafe and ADHB’s Concerto patient record system has been helpful to
shared care centre paediatricians in being able to access approved letters, lab results etc in “real
time”. This would also be helpful to South Island teams and agreement for Amanda Lyver to
apply for access in the first instance.
Need to be aware of other information sources (e.g Script app) which has been developed at
ADHB and promoted nationally. Sometimes contains slightly different information to what is in
NCCN guidelines.
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-

In terms of the financial position finances are tracking just below budget (three months).

2. Elizabeth to send details of Testsafe application process so that Amanda Lyver can
apply as South Island user.
3. Elizabeth to look at Script app and follow up any inconsistencies with NCCN guidelines.
7. Research activity
Infection Risk and Returning to Social Activities (including Education) Following Treatment for Acute
Lymphoblastic Leukaemia.
-

-

-

Claire presented key findings and recommendations from this extensive piece of research (RTSA)
which Kirsten Ballantine and Scott Macfarlane also contributed significantly to.
Key findings include:
o families of children with ALL are not receiving consistent information /advice regarding
infection risk and timing of returning to social activities.
o parents will and want to make their own decisions on when they feel it is appropriate for
their child to return to school/early childhood education.
o changes to treatment plans due to significant infection was less of an issue than
expected.
There is a high burden on parents as a result of the current inconsistency.
Next step is publication in peer-reviewed journal and sharing information with the families who
gave their time so generously.
Noted that the research was undertaken prior to the measles outbreak.
Acknowledgement made of the funders (NCCN and Child Cancer Foundation) and the quality and
professionalism Claire has brought to the research.
Some of the results may be generalisable to other cancers (e.g solid tumours) and other
paediatric conditions.
Recommendation to form a working group to progress the recommendations:
o 1 x Consultant
o 2 x Nurses (LEAP Starship + Stephanie Smith)
o 1-2 teachers
o NGO representative
Nationally agreed written guidance a powerful tool.
Agreement for Clinical Leader to chair this group and report back to the Education Working
Group and Reference Group in due course.

Kirsten gave a brief overview of two other pieces of research that are underway:
An ethnic comparison of incidence, cytogenetic risk, and survival for NZ children, adolescents and
young adults diagnosed with acute myeloid leukaemia
-

A third year medical student (Olivia Gray) is assisting with the research, spending time in
Starship and CHOC. The research is expected to make an important contribution to better
understanding the differences by ethnicity in incidence and survival for AML.

Neuropsychological screening for children diagnosed with a brain tumour (Rebecca Slykerman,
Starship Consultant Clinical Psychologist & Neuropsychologist
This research will inform improvements to service delivery for children with a brain tumour. Given
the relatively small numbers and desire for national consistency it would be preferable if this
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research is done at a national level (feedback to be passed on to Dr Slykerman), especially as LEAP
arrangements vary across the country.

4. Small working group to be set up to progress the recommendations contained in the
RTSA research report, chaired by the Clinical Leader.
8. 2019/2020 Work Plan
8. Update on
2019_20 Plan_Reference Group_8 November 2019.pdf

-

Elizabeth gave a brief overview of the 2019/20 NCCN Work Plan and invited feedback.
Needs to be updated for cancer action plan involvement and research.

5. Elizabeth to update 2019/2020 Work Plan for items discussed.
9. Counselling Framework
9. Counselling
Framework Nov 2019.pdf

-

Elizabeth tabled the report.
“Distress screening tool” has been modified with input from Family Support Coordinators and
other stakeholders to become part of a wellness booklet. Now called a “wellness check-in”.
Contract for the broader Counselling Framework signed between Massey University and CCF.
A lot of work currently underway to get systems and processes in place, as well as to recruit
Network providers.
Looking to hold training for initial cohorts (Auckland/Christchurch) in February 2020.
Concern expressed about lack of access to psychological resources nationally and potential
impact. Concern also around palliative care counselling availability.
The new Network is separate to the clinical team and accessed confidentially by families through
Family Support Coordinators, as opposed to via the clinical team. This is in response to the
original Sapere research results which said that families wanted separation from the clinical
team.

10. Educational support project

10. Educational
Support Nov 2019.pdf

-

Elizabeth tabled this report which provided updates on key initiatives.
Refer agenda item 7 for “Return to Social Activities” (RTSA) update.
Group meeting again shortly to assess remaining gaps and agree pieces of work.
A virtual reality (VR) pilot is underway at SBCC for inpatients, trialling a headset which allows
patients to link into their classroom from their hospital bed.
Need to publicise the KidsHealth and related resources to NCCN members.

6. Elizabeth to contact Ben Martel for further information on the VR pilot and possible
linkages to the education working group.
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11. Family information folder
- The contents of the (previously) physical folder are now nearly all available online on the
KidsHealth site - based on COG handbook.
- Further engagement with CHOC team required - CHOC hands out physical folders. Also need to
consider NZCCR information sheet, which is currently included in CHOC’s folder.
- Amber noted feedback from families that they would sometimes prefer to have a hard copy of
key information.
- Need to reconsider how to ensure national consistency with respect to content and agreement
on how to meet families’ needs with respect to hard copy material. Suggest checking quality of
“printer friendly” versions first. Could look at a “table of contents” approach to handout where
there is a section for notes.

7. Amber to meet with CHOC nursing team to ensure online family information folder
information is agreed at national level, including mode (s) of delivery.
12. Pacific
12. Pacific Working
Group Report October 2019.pdf

-

Jane Skeen’s Pacific report tabled as read.
Key achievement has been implementation of the Community Nurse role in Fiji (and vehicle)
after five years of work. WCCCT has agreed to fund for three years.
Siobhan Cross (CHOC) to take over coordination role previously undertaken by Rob Corbett.
SBCC looking at non-resident patient pathway with funding agreed in advance, plus contingency.
Potential implications for Samoa/Tonga where treatment is normally up front.

13. LEAP

-

Erin Kavanagh’s LEAP report tabled as read.

14. Protocols
- 2019 meeting held in Christchurch for the first time (22 October), as per 1 in 3 agreement made
last year.
- Content included usual review of clinical trials (and management of children not on trial), plus a
debrief on measles outbreak for Starship, and an update on latest research (e.g Andy Wood’s
PPCP research).
15. NZCCR
15.NZCCR Working
Group Report October 29 2019.pdf

-

Kirsten tabled the NZCCR report.
Noted ongoing issues with obtaining data and research approval due to local authorisation
processes at DHB level. There is potential to advocate for change via ADHB Chief Executive Ailsa
Claire, who is on the Interim Cancer Control Agency Board.
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-

-

Need to consider how NZCCR research is presented as data is sometimes used out of context.
Discuss the next time this happens. In the meantime consider engaging infographics experts (e.g
medical illustrations department) to get further advice and refresh approach to reports.
Given that it is nearly 20 years since NZCCR started propose doing some short pieces (e.g
monthly) looking at a speciality area /disease in terms of adding understanding of history and
current practice, akin to the example Andrew Dodgshun shared at CHOC on medulloblastoma.
Could look to profile in Sharing magazine, distribute to specialist and shared care centres.

8. Heidi and Kirsten to draft letter on behalf of NCCN /AYA Network Aotearoa to be sent
to Cancer Agency Interim Director Diana Sarfati, cc Ailsa Claire (as lead CEO), raising
issues relating to local authorisation processes and impacts on research, and
improving data access.
9. Kirsten to approach CHOC medical illustrations department in first instance regarding
infographics options for NZCCR research to maximise impact.
10. NZCCR Working Group to coordinate production of historical review and description of
current practice for one specialty area /disease per SMO with the view to adapt and
use for internal and external audiences, commencing with medulloblastoma.
16. TP53
16. TP53 WG.
Nov2019.pdf

-

Scott tabled the TP53 report.
Adopting eviQ guidance and have added a statement to the clinical guideline noting that shared
care centres can generally manage surveillance for family members with established TP53 carrier
status but no personal history of malignancy. If there is any suspicion of malignancy then care is
transferred to the specialist centre.

17. Proton Therapy
17. Proton Beam
WG.Nov 2019.pdf

-

Scott tabled the Proton Therapy report.
Unsure if Andrew Dodgshun received feedback on draft High Cost Treatment Pool (HCTP)
application.
Chris Harrington (via Christchurch adult oncology) has already successfully applied to the HCTP
for a patient.
Ensure Chris has copy of the draft HCTP application form (that Dr Dodgshun circulated).

11. Chris to supply NCCN with the successful HCTP application.
12. Elizabeth to forward the HCTP draft document to Chris for review.
18. Dental
18. Dental WG Nov
2019.pdf

-

Scott tabled the Dental report.
Paediatric dentists have submitted paper for publication in NZMJ - review process continues.
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19. Immunisations
- Nil.
20. AYA Cancer Network Aotearoa
- Heidi gave a brief update on recent AYA Network activities, noting the strong focus on model of
care development and strategy at present.
- Report finalised for patient experience survey (based on the standards of care).
- Youth advisory group has now met twice, and are well engaged and providing important input.
- Incidence and survival analysis being updated, and will include domicile (2008-2017).
- Resources being developed (e.g fertility preservation, sexuality).
- Governance group meeting (updated membership /function) on 15 November.
- Early identification working group continuing its work programme.
21. CanTeen Update
21. NCCN CanTeen
Update July - September 2019.pdf

-

Nick gave a brief update on recent developments at CanTeen, following last year’s restructure.
He and Lucy Barnes (Psychologist) have been touring NZ focussed on re-engaging with
stakeholders and building relationships. Nearly fully staffed now.
Model of care is gaining momentum, including modified HEADSS assessment.
Working with Child Cancer Foundation, particularly around transitions for 13-16 year olds.
Appreciative of support from partner organisations.

22. Child Cancer Foundation (CCF) update
22. Child Cancer
Foundation NCCN Update OCT 2019.pdf

-

Report accepted as tabled.
Scott noted he has spoken with Robyn regarding recent media articles and expressed concern
for the team.

23. Leukaemia and Blood Cancer NZ
- Nil
24. Starship (Auckland)
- Centre busy with large patient numbers, especially AML patients. Often over capacity (24
patients in 19-bed ward).
- Measles has had a significant impact on the unit, numbers peaked mid-September.
- CAR-T therapy has been approved for a patient which is exciting.
- Some staff changes this year with David Deambrosis (transplant) joining the team via
Manchester/Brisbane and a new Fellow, who is ex-Netherlands via Vancouver.
- About to commence advertising for a new Nurse Practitioner role.
- PICU expanding which may have impact on structure and bed availability.
- Nursing FTE to increase by 5 FTE following CCDM analysis.
25. CHOC (Christchurch)
- Move to new building has been delayed again, with no new date proposed.
- Service significantly affected by strikes this year, theatre capacity stretched.
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-

Rob Corbett finishes at the end of 2019 with Awras Majeed (Paediatrician) his replacement.
Noted senior nursing roles now in place, including Mikaela Eder as new LEAP Nurse Specialist
and Jo Kirrane as Shared Care Nurse Specialist. Rachel Wilson is a Nurse Practitioner intern.

26. Shared Care Centres (Pediatricians)
- Ros Wood noted good relationships between shared care and specialist centre teams, high
degree of good will and collegiality.
- HCS working well for South Island.
- Noted that AYA cases can be challenging in smaller centres depending on arrangements.
Paediatric community nurses not always able to take on over-15 year olds and meeting palliative
care needs sometimes difficult.
- ANZCHOG was a good opportunity to network with Paediatric colleagues from other centres.
27.
-

Service Managers
Pamela noted upcoming Child Heath Manager meeting in Auckland (hasn’t met in several years).
Site visits seen as the best way for direct management feedback to be shared.
Smaller centres feeling impact of strikes.
Key issue is clinical psychology support. In child development area additional funding of $35
million over four years for children with a disability has been approved and can go towards allied
health services including clinical psychology, which will hopefully free up some of that resource
for other paediatric patient groups.

28. Paediatric radiation oncology
- No issues to report, workforce stable. Ongoing discussions re protons and new therapies.
- Query late effects due to differences in protocols for Hodgkin’s Lymphoma between children
and adults. Potential for Tim Prestidge to present to adult colleagues at CHOC.

13. Mark to follow up with Tim Prestidge re the potential to present on paediatric
protocol for Hodgkin’s Lymphoma to CHOC adult service.
29. Paediatric surgery
- Nil.
International/ national/ regional/ pharmaceutical shortages
30. Erwinase
- Agent used in leukaemia treatment which there is an international shortage of.
- National discussion has taken place and agreement to strategy which includes pre-medication to
reduce chance of allergic reaction (necessitating use of Erwinase) and prioritisation of resources
if supply is insufficient.
- May be another patient in Wellington - need to be sure of population.
14. CHOC to check their other centres to ensure all patients potentially affected by Erwinase
shortage have been identified.
31. Amofostine
- Supply of this hearing protectant agent has been exhausted.
Applications to High Cost Treatment Pool
32. CAR-T therapy
- As noted above.
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33. Proton beam
- As noted above.
Next meeting:
Although not discussed during the meeting reference group members have proposed that the next
meeting be held via VC (first meeting of 2020 only):
Friday 8 May (VC), Friday 20 November (Novotel, Auckland)
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